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On-, off-, campus suroeys conducted

Poll shows referend~ could pass
A referendum to authorise the
letalized sale of alcoholic beverqee
in Murray would have a aood chance
of paaaing at thie time, according to
the resulta of two •urveYI releued
t.hi• week.
Tom Monarch, a journalism
gaduate student at Murray State
University, aaid be baled hia uae.r·
tio011 on on-campua &Dd ofl'-campua
aurveYI conducted to determine
current public opinion on the illue.
..Tile auocees or failure of the
project depends upon the actio011 of
Murray State atudenta," he said.
"Auuming that MSU atudenta can be
sufficiently motivated to tum out and
regiater to vote in the city and then
vote, the referendum ataod$ a very
good cb8nce of eucoeeding."
'The last ~~pedal election on the
referendum .i n Murray waa in 1971

and waa ~ by an almOIJt 2·1
margin, 2,649 to 1,410.
Si& yean lilt« the perceo~ of
oppoeition in the community~ much
lower, Monarch Mid. Of the city
rwaidenta IIW'VeYecf, 36.1 per cent are
in favor of the sale of alcoholic
beverqee in Murray. Another 47.5
per cent OJJPOM the iaaue, and 16.4
per Clellt are undecided.
R ..pooaea .f rom
dormitory
reaidenta were much .troDJer in
favor of the question with a 78.3 per
cent martin. Only 15.2 per cent oppoeed the ieeue, and 6.5 per cent were
undecided.
RiCk Lamkin, an MSU graduate
etudent from Hickory and chairman
of the Murray Local :Option Committee, laid there would definjtely be
a petition circulated next fall to brina
the referendum before a special election.

"I think it 8taDda a aood poaibility
uf paaaiDJ.'' be qreed, ''but the attempt put forth by student& to date ln
reJisterlDJ to vote in tbe city baa not
been enoush."
Of thoee atudente aurveyed, 21.7
per cent are already teliatered to
vote in Murr~. Another 41.3 per
cent e.presaed a willinanua to
rep.ter to vote in the city, .if a epedal
local option election ia beld.
About 30 per c:ent of the studenta
uid they are not now reJiatered an(f
would not rqiater to vote under
thoee circumatancea, and 6.6 per c:ent
did not know.
•
A c:roa~ tabulation of results in the
student survey indicated that many
of thote students who oppose the
iaue would not be reliaterina to vote
qainst it, accordina to Monarch. Of
those studenta who uid theyoppose

the aale of alcohol in Murr~, 67 per
oant eaid they would not repter to

vote acainat it. or thoee who favor
the iMue, 22.2 per cent said they
would not repter to eupport tba
measure.
The referendum prooeu first in·
volvee a petition "equal to 25 per
cent of the votea cut in the umitory
at the lut preceding IJeneral elec·
tion," accoTdina to Kentucqr
ReviMd Statute 242.020.
Tbe territory concerned in thia ia·
stance i• the city of Murray. Cities of
the tint four claaeea are eUJible to
hold their own special elections in·
volving the local option, apart from
the county.
Tbe IW'VeYI conducted by Monarch
were completed u part of a clua
project for Advanced Public
Relationa, JOU 691.

HEW regulntions
will force access
for handicapped

Approach. to barrier.
ARCHlTBCTURAI. BARRIERS to the
phyalc:ally luuuUc:apped .ach •• theae .taln
faced b7 Harry Lee Rodlen. Cllatoa.JDaY IIOOD
be ellmluud In acacrrclaDCe "Witll a nce1"

nau.._ ,b .r the Dept. of HeaJtll, ltduration aJlcl
Welfare. IIBU .baa beea :In tbe forefront of
el!'orta to elbalA4Le •ch bar:rlera over the put
·a everal J'ea.H.

The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW)
iuued a 47·Plle document
April 28 that ''will open a oew
world of equal opportunity for
more than ~ million )w,.
dicapped Americans,•• accord.inc to an article in the
Louisville Courier.;Jou.ma.J lut
Friday.
The article a ted~ that acbool
•Yttema, univereitiea and
health care inatitutiona would
be affected moet by the new
rut..
lt ..id that REW-~pported
or1anizationa and inatitutiona
had to ban diacrimination
qainat the babdicapped, ac.c:ordina to the reiJUlatioDII in
the document.
''The final re,Wationa for the
DBW rules and the altemativft
to theae pidelioet have not
come down yet," Dr. Frank
Julian, vice-president of
atudent development, said.
One of the alternativee
Julian mentioned waa that of
reasonable rooming. He said
that the preMnt regulation~~
call for a handicapped penon
to be allowed uae of any room
in any dorm.
"Tbe avaraae COliC. 'to convert
a dorm room for uee by a peraon in a wheelchair is $4,000,"
Julian said. To save money, it
ia hoped that an alternative
will be l'(rJtten into the
teiUlationa, be said.
HEW omclal• estimated the
new regulatione would cost the
government and orpniaatione
involved jn HEW prQiftma
about J2.4 billion a year. On
the other hand, they aaid there
should be a 'fuwac:ial rebml &o
'the bandica.~ of •2.1 billioD

annually, accordiq to the article.
Julian aaid that the final
~hanae• in the regul•tiona
abo!lld bt flniahed within a !.w
WMb. ''We espec:t to receive a
copy of the resul&tiona thia
month,'' .he Mid.

Part of the replationa that
would directly affect MSU
atated that future buildiqe
mWJt be readily acceaaible to
the handicapped, and exis\ina
atructurea must be modified to
cive handicapped pei'IIODII ac·
oe11 to p.rolf&ma and activit.iee
aupported ~ HEW.
Julian aaid that at thia time
it ia not known how long HEW
will Jive inatitutiona to alter
exiatinc buildinp. He added
that many atructuree on campua are already acce.aible to
the handicapped.
HEW Secretary Joaeph A.
Califano Jr. released a written
etatement after signins the
document. In hla statement
Califano said that becauae of
diacrimination, 85 million han·
dicapped Ameiicane bad been
"detoured out of the main·
meam of American life . . •
unable · to aeeure their riJbtful
role aa full and independent
citizen~~.' • accordiDJ the Courier
Journal.
Califano's deciaioo to review
the reculaUona set ofl' deiDOD•
atrationa by handicapped
acroea the country. In the daye
pl'ecedina Califano'a aip.ina,
demonetratora in wheelchairs
followed Califano to epeakiAa
eDIJ&pmeDta and demonatrated
in front of a church atteraded by
.Pntlldel't •Carter on Swtday
morninp;
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Greeks, local citizens getting along

a.!~~~~~!~_c?~P~~~....~egist~~~~up·~·
Stall' Writer

"Mutual cooperation" ia how
Joe Green deteribee it.
. Green, Murr~y State _llniveretty
eecunty
dtrector,
wu referring to the relative
ltate of eerenity which baa
deecended upon the Greek
organization~ around campua
in recent yean.
Other oftlCiala in the Univereity adminietration echo
Green'• feelinc• on tbe matter.
Fratemitiell and IOI'Oritiee, they
eay, are experiencing Ieee and
leee ho.tillty from the community. Tbey are maldnc it a
point to obeerve reeidential
lawe and ccmmon courte8iee.
"There are a couple of
hoUMI," eaid Dr. Frank Julian,
vice-preeident for atudent
development, "located where
there are neicbbora cloee and
where there ia ll'OIIly ineutficient parking. I have on oe>
caeion received complaints, but
not many. The police will
eometimee cruiae by or make a
fraternity turn down the mueic.
but for the moat put, I thilik
the fraternitiee try very bard to
be 1ood neicbbon."

eometimee been concerned,"
Julian continued. "But we
haven't got anything of the
dimemion Weetem bu. It ap.
pean there ia animoeity on
both eidee. We don't have that
here.''
Julian wu referrint to a
story that appeared in lut
Friday'• edition of The
Louisville
Courier-Journal.
The story concerned complailltl
lodpd by a citiun'e group in
Bowlint Green which charted
"continuoue and unrelentiq
barraament" by .-ideDte of
fraternity hollMI at W..tem
Kentucky University.
Weetern'e preeident, Dr.
Dero Downing, banDed alcohol
and DO~ pertiee at all of the
fraternity hoU818.
Murr-r fraternitiee OD the
other band, have developed
waya to promote amiable
relatione with nlllidentl around
them. In an e~ to IOdth
dilgruntled nea'lieftta, the Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity baa let
it • known that can parked
Uleplly around the hou,.. ,are
eubject to towaway. Alpha

reaidentl beforehand to advile
them of an upcomint bub.
One euch party, held on tbe
lawn of tbe bouee on lfilhway
121 North, wu brobn up by
poUce two weeb ago. The party
moved iDdoora, ac:cordint to
Jerry Trimm, Eddyville, AGR
..,..Udent, and the band quit
playing. In spite ofthia, Trimm
eaid the nei1hbon "have
alwaya been pntty 1ood.''
Reeidente livinc near the
Alpba Tau Omep hoUMI on
Main and 16th Stneta have not
bed to complain much thia year
either. Pre.ident eon.tantine
W. Currie, aaid Oakhuret ia
within bearint ranp of the
brotben of ATO.

Dr. Currie, eaid be bean
noiee "anytime there il etudent
activity, particularly plqe activity. When I have been COD•
cemed, I have communicated
directly with tbe fraternitiee involved," be eaid.

Kaj Spencer, adminiltrative

auietant to Dr. Currie, ie aleo a
reaident of that area. Spencer
eaid be baa bad to complain
about noiae "once or twice"

26 summer school students
to reside in Austria, France
Twenty-eix Murray State
Univenity etudentl will be
traveliq to Europe thia eummer u put of the third annual
Kentucky
lnetitute
for
European Studiee, according to
Dr. Milton Grimee, . .i.tant
profeeeor in the foreiiD
laocuqee department.

David G. Elliot, a profe.or in
the music department.
Thoee etudentl attending the

Imtitute, which IMte from May
28 to July 20, • are: Karen
Atkins, Camden,Tenn.; Gordon
Babbitt, Willow SpriiJII, Ill;
Sheila Barnee, Pembroke;
Sheila Bondurant, Elilabeth
Chambers, Gale Ottwey and
Tbe study procram il bued Janwin Overstreet. Paducah;
in Brepnz, a town located near Nancy Bruington, Branthe German and Swill borders denburl; Chrie Chapman, An·
in weetem Auetria. Twelve nandale, Md.; Cynthia Chitcourse• including German, tendon, Burna; Sueao Femmer,
hietory, mueic and reliJioue Metropolis, Ill.; David Franck,
etudiee will be offered and Suzann
Curtein1er
and
taught by inetructon from Deborah Gibeon, Louiaville;
Murray, Eutem and Weetem Mary Jo Curteinger, OwenKentucky Univereities. In- sboro; Stanr Elliot, Fancy
etructora malti111 the trip from Farm; Ellen Harrell, Karen
MSU are Grimee, Suzanne M. Jonee, Martha McKinney and
Kee&lar, an. inetructor in the Deanna Wolf, Murr-r; Karen
department
of
forei1n Rimmer, Cahokia, Ill: Doucw
Iansua1ee; Dr. Kenneth Wolf, Kent, Park Foreet, Ill.; Rick
an auociate profeeeor in the - Mohler and Mary Beth Werhietory department and Dr. ner, Benton; ~ Murphy,

Arlington Heichtl, Ill, and
Anita Prince, Mayfteld.
Six of the group will be livint
in varioue citiee in France, insteM of Brepna. They are
Mary Jo and Suaann Curteinpr, Elliot, Jooee, McKinney
and Werner.
The 20 etudente bued in
Auetria will live with familiee
for lis weeks and travel on
weebDda and during a 10-d-r
period after cliUIMI end. The
French pr01fam, which ia new
thie year, will teach intermediate and advanced
French coW'IMII while allowing
extensive travel to cultural
centen in France. Keealar will
bead that program.

Green attributed the good
relatione to "a distant underetanding"
between
authority and fraternity. "I

People in leCUrity now underatand eome of tbe problema
facing atudente, perbape better
than a few yean qo."

....,.Give Us a Try For
Breakfast This
Saturday...
~azi-' ....We'll Make It Worth
753-m10
Your Whilel
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(Reg. $ 1.76)
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-With This Coupon-
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Only $1.25
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SAUSAGE & EGGS

I

I

W/3 pancakes (Reg.$1.95)

1
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Only $1.50

I
I
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1Valid 6 a.m.Til 12 Noon Sat. May 7, 19n I
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I
I

W /3 Pancakes (Reg.$2.05)

1

-With this Coupon-
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Only $1.60

:
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PERKINS PANCAKE & STEAK HOUS
U.S· 641 North
••••• Where Treating You Right is
What It's All About.

is Getttng Close
(May 8th)

~
A

Pretty
J+iscil/a•

Central Shopping Center

I

~-~a~_e_:-~_!~~!~~~~·~~_?~9~J

Mother'S Day

Ring is
Just theTh1ng
Cook's Jewelry

I

81-i Coldwater Hd.
Spring Sale
Select Group of Jeans- 50% off. Spring Tops 30%-50% off.
Ladies Handbags 25% off. Buy Your Graduation Gifts Now!
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ALPHA GAMMA
RHO
Bryan Free, Muhlenberg
County, John Graaaham,
Paducah, and Glenn Reid,
Sym.onia, were initiated into
Alpba Gamma Rho Sunday.
Reid wu •lected outetandiq
pledp.

ALPHA TAU
OMEGA
Tbe followinc awarda were
preaented at lut Saturday' a
pledp.aetive dance: Jeff Hendric:b, Murray, ideal pled1Je;
BOb Simpeon, Murray, ideal active; Bob Hopper, Blackwood,
N.J., bi1J brother award; Ben
Howard. Benton. pleciiJe trainer
award, and Steve Hoover,
Oweneboro,
out.tandin1
graduatiq eenior.
A Kentucky Derby party will
be held thil weekend at tbe

houa

PI KAPPA
ALPHA

0

hiatorian. The office of
parliamentarian will be filled
next 111111rier.
Amy Kell8y, Paducah. wu
voted outatandint member aad
Suan mmen, Paducah. wu
aelected outetandint aenior.
A picnic hu been planned for
Wedneeday in honor of the
paduatm, ...ucn and Pat.y
Nichola, adviser.

0

i
9.

s..

~

ALPHA OMICRON PI
The Alpha Omicron Pi
10rority pn•nted ita awarda at
the annual •nior aend-olr.Tbe
Bobbey McCarter awarf! wu
preeented to Nancy Balch, a
senior from Frankfort, and
Patrice Carroll, Paducah, wu
cboeen AOPi Girl. Tbe other
awarda preeented were: ideal
pledp and ideal pledp ......
Carrie Joy Welborn. Elkton;
ideal active, Nancy Spann.
Murray; ideal eophomore, Lila
Harrell, Murray; ideal junior,
J...UC. BUicK, Fancy Farm and
ideal eenior, Stacy Owen,
Lem.,ton.
This
paa& week waa
aiat.erbood week for theAOPI'a.
hiiJhliP.ted with tbe
picnic 1_'bureday.

Awarda pen at the Pi
Kappa Alpha Dream Girl
dance were: Suunne Mitchell,
Princeton. dream IJirl; Tim
T&ylor, Louiaville, man of the
)'Uri Alicia Diu; Louiaville,
outatandiq little eia; Pat ALPHA GAKIIA DELTA
"Carlot" Coom-. OwiMboro,
Alpba Gama initiated three
.. ideal active, and Terry Lay, pit into die aiaterbood Moa·
Murray, ideal pledp.
day. They are: Jane Beck,
Eldorado,
Ill.;
Chariae
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
Tbe followinl were initiated MynpHr, Owenaboro, and
into the Iota Beta chapter Teri Sc:biDidt, Loui8ville.
April 23: Kimberly Carleon,
SIGMA PI
Lakewood, N.Y.; Sarah Coller,
Jimmy Stout, Cairo, Ill., and
Lorain, Ohio ; Roeemary
Dowell, Central City; Lea Ann Chris Lyons, Chica1Jo, were
Estep, Nebo; Teri Gilbert, initiated into the brotherhood
MemPhis; Cathy Goode, Jane last Sunday ni1ht. Chris Lyons
Harold and Kathy Lefebvre, was selected u ideal pledge.
Paducah; Terri Gorsuch. Gam- Alumni brother Mark B~
bier, Ohio; Kathy Halford and visited our c:hapter tbia
Cindy Zilafro, Murray; Charity weekend.
Hart and J oyce Keeaey, R ockford, Ill.; Ann Logue, Gallatin,
SIGMA NU
Tenn.; Terri Miller, OwenFour new initiatee were insboro; Cynde Noffs inger, atalled Sunday nilht. They are:
Greenville, and Brenda R obert- Scott Karns, Clarksville, Tenn.;
son, Poplar Bluff, Mo. Nancy Steve Stivers, Paducah; Lyn
Creekmer and Dorothy Muon Sanden. RUIHI. Penn., and Ray
were initiated u profe•ional Pinner, Paducah. Those
membera.
receivint awarda at the annual
White Roee d&DCI on April 16
SIGMA DELTA
were: Dave Boyd, Paducah,
Sipna Delta held ita annual man of tbe year; Marc ROberta,
banquet to honor graduatint Paducah, beat in ruah; Jim
senion Sunday at Seven Seas. Brewer, Paducah. beat new
Those honored were Camille initiate; Bob Vinlon, Paducah.
Baker, Owe011boro, and Linda beat athlete; St.ft Stiven.
Jolmaon, Calvert City.
Paducah, beet pledp. New ofPHI BETA LAMBDA
ficera in die chapter are: Boyd.
Tbe Delta Gamma chapter of commander; Terry Bvana,
Pbi Beta Lambda elected of- Paducah, pledae marahall;
ficera for the upcomint yeu. Brian Stepbenaon, Paducah.
Tbey are: Pbillip Powera, Vine . .iatant plqe manball; Bob
Grove, preaident; Helen Vinaon, Paducah, recorder·
WilloD, Fancy Farm, &rat vice- reporter, and Dan .........
preaiclent; Sarah Kirk, Benton, Pultoa, aeotineL
eecoad vice-preaident; 0..
Daw-, Bentoll, aecntary; Pam ALPHA "UIIBD& 'DBLTA
Walker, Sturpa, trdaarer;. :nirt AJpba LniWa Dlltla
Jamie Walker, Bloomfield, ...-int initiatioD . . . . . w•
reporter; Sherry YouniJ, a.Jd April 27 at tbe ~
GraJYille, co-hiatorian, · and Women'•
Club.
Beck7
Liaa Siqert., Gr~yville, co- Williama, current chapter

LYNN

....m.

a•wrrr.

a eoplao..oN ...~aawU&ado• __,.r u ll•ml7

8ta&e, bu ..._ ..._• ..-ee&~Mart of dae 8.,_. Cld frateralt7.
Bite Ia tlae daqlater of llr. aad lin. Budq Hewitt of IIIIJ'I'Q.

treMurer, received . . chapter
ec:holanhip.
Mary Seymour, paduate adviler, wu recopiled as haviq
been awarded one of 10
national Alpba Lambda Delta
graduate fellowahipe for t2,000.
Fourty-four new members
and officera for the 1977-78
academic year were inltalled
by retiriq president Gaye Upton, Fulton.
Officers are: Bruce Burton,
Owensboro, pnai4ent; Rhonda
Simmons, RUIIellville, vicepresident; Kim Fox, Madiaonville, secretary: Rita Dowdy,
Farmington, treuurer; Marla
Haneline,
Farmin1ton,
historian/ honor
council
repreeentative, and Gaye Upton, atudent advieer.

SIGMA CHJ
Tbe Sipla Chi formal and
banquet wu held lut w..Und.
Those receivint awarde were:
Kim Apr, Owenaboro, Conatantine Curria Award; Frank
O.lVec:chio, Leedaburt. Penn.,
David Seneiq Award; Ed
Laney, Streamwood, IlL,
athlete of the year; Jack Brockman. LaCenter, ideal pled1e;
Teddy Carpenter, Denville,
ideallletive; Grq Culver, Benton. roolde of tbe year, and Ben
Mo.er, Dawaon Sprinp. loudmouth of die year.
Lynn ~ Mu'rray, wu
Cba lftl&beut of Sipaa

mo.a
au.

Thanks
for your
continued business
and

Congratulations
to all19n
MSU graduates

·ALPHA BPIILON

-

PI

.

Jlark BenDeu. . JW.o,o-,.,
IlL, and Al ........ Fndoaia,

Pl...,.

wwe initiated iDto Alpha Bp-

liloa

Come back to see us!

"Look For The Smoke Stack"

Discotheque - Delicatessen
..Clllrltsflille's Most UniiJue Entnt11inment Centn"

808 S. Riverside Drive

Clarksville, T en1111111

HAPPY HOUR • ·P.M. ·I P.M. DAILY

~7he

Family Restaurant"
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Jaycees to wave the wand--voila, Wandi!
Wave your mqic wand, tap
three timea on your wallet, uy
the mqic word at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday and enter tbe Murray
State Univeraity'a Lovett
Auditorium for the two-hour
muaical, mqical utrava1anu
"I~'• Mqic."
Sponaored by the MurrayCalloway County Jayceea, the
abow will feature Waodi the
Ma1icia n, alao known u
Jimmy Wilkina, Bowlin1
Green, who bu appeared on
televiaion pro,rama includinc
"The Tonilbt Show," "The
Joey Biabop Show," "Truth or
Cooaequencea" and "To Tell
the Truth."
W andi will perform aeveral
illuaiona never 188n on any
atqe.
He will alao perform a
variation of the &ipq illuaion

Wandi
in which be will place a female
auiatant inaide a cabinet.
Then, with her banda and lep
vilible to the audieDCe, be will
elide bladea tbroqh her body
and move the cabinet l8dion
containinc her wailt to the left

'Bred band, racers
to vie for spotlight
Those·
three-year-old
tborougbbrede may have competition for the apotljpt from
aome Murray State Univeraity
Thoroupbreda tomorrow in
the 103rd runninc of the Kentucky Derby.
The 100 membera of the
MSU Marcbint Tborouabbred
Band left tbia mornint in route
to Louiaville to perform at tbe
Derby at Churchill Downa.
The Marcbi01 Band will be
playiq "My Old Kentucky
Home" u the bone. are led to

their poeta, accordinc to David
WeU., band director. " We will
abo be altematinc with the Pt.
Knox Army Band playiftl in
between racea prior to the
Derby.''
The llq and rifle COrpl Will
be perfonnint in the infield
durinc tbia time, Welle uid.
The baDd will be under the
commaDd of field commandera
John Goode, Cadiz, and Debbie
Pyln, Harrodabur1, and
,nduate .-.&ant .John YoW~~.
Huntaville, Ala.

and ript of the remaininl
cabinet eectione.
Jaycee Preaident Jerry
McCoy empbaeu.d that "the
abow ian't jUit for the ki~t's
a abow which the famlly will
enjoy."
Wandi will be joined by
epedal IU8It stan Broadway,
the Mqical Clown, alao known
u
Nick Wilkin•,
and
eecapolosiat W andini, aliu
Andy Wilkin•. They are
atudenta at Weatem Kentucky
Univeraity.
The Danciq Wandettee will
dance and aerve u mqician
auiatanta. The W~da of Aha.

(

FOR 8ALB

The Alpha Tau Ume1• cannon on top of Winalow
Cafeteria never ftred a abot,
but Greek Week went off with a
ban1, accordin1 to InterFraternity Council (IFC)
Preaid ent Mike Wilaon,
Bloomincton, Ill

1

Open hou.ea, displaya and
dancea were included in the
events.

Paul Bunyan Day, sponaored
by Alpha Gamma Rho and held
in the Espoaition Center April
23, wu won by the team of

Kappa Alpha, Alpha Omicron
Pi and Alpha Gamma Rho.
Greek team1 c::onaiatinl of a
aorority and two fratemitiee
competed in tbree-leged racee,
101 tbrowin& tq-of-war and
" lumber jack'' activitiel.
The entry feee from Paul
Bunyan Day were donated to
the .K entucky Boya Ranch in
Marshall County. Four boya
will be aent to camp with the
funds, Willon uid.
The week ia co-sponaored by
the IFC and Panbellenic Council

•3

Advance tic:keu are •2 for
children and
for adulta. At
the door, ticket. wUl be •2.60
for children and $3.60 for
adulta.
Proceeds will benefit the
Murray Jaycee community
projecta.

~

......

DULY: Happy

aw...

J

l-.,-.,.._

BinWayl l-.,..... 8 ....

ADI'I PLBDGBI: Good luck willa , _
w. ...... "'"' ADPt ...... , . ,.. ucl
K.rta.
TO TID KID: Y...... IIMIJ71Wo11aol t•• 11

~

,....

..... ot""'

. . illput IUICI ....... tor lip& ........1; nw - t i c
.............. a..., TC-117 clecll. t - price.
leowhtc u. - " '·Call '761·Ha af.
. . . p.a.

..... ..u.

WANT TO BUY

WAJOtl' '1'0 BUY: W- .. 1ooiir .... __.
......- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WW""tao
Call 'lliiiiMe a& Nl6 ...... 7 p.a.
WAJOtl' '1'0 BUY: a-u ---'c&lc:arla
.... CIOIIOIIdoL Call 761-7861.

LOST
LOin': ..... . . , . - ............. ..,

.............
.... ........ -

n.r.,. ..,.. Call
I'OUND

fOUiiiD: u....... Ia -

'717......

Writing Instruments

Pen or Pencil S 6.00
Set .• • •..•• $12.00

............ ,.................... ..,._. -.... __.,.... .....
.,...._ ,...._; • •*•
POR &ALa:- . . , . - .... 10 , _

SINCE 1848
In LIJitrOUI Chrome

0... W_.T-Ihlrl ......

POR BA.LJ:: ...,...._, U <lllric fooc. t11.
Call 711-IMO IUICI ull for Clady,
YARD IIAU:: Sat., • a.a. 10 I p.a. * _.._ - ot MurraJ • H!Pw_, H . .._.,
·• ...... CoWrta, ..-. . . . . IUICI

Gilt ol
Lasting
Value

Advance ticket• will be
available tbroup noon Saturday at the main locationa of the '
Bank of Murray and Peoplea
Bank of Murray or from any
Jaycee.

madtet

flea

for ....... . -

y.·......-..
~-.

Tria.
DONNA: ra ... to IIIIa ,_ _.....
• ........ , . .. I'• .... 10"""' . .

.................

,.,....,..,~

1-. w,a.

GARY, AJt0. IIR4D, 00. PAT AND
DONNA: ll'a .._a..- ,_, 11om7 ..
.U lla ........... faiL 1-. W,...

- ·t

Lindsey's
Jezrelers

Mother's Day
is Sunday ...

c ~ ..

. . . l l n z ) ' - Call '70o4101

... _. _._

We have the perfect
gift for any mother..____.....__,

UdL

We11 gift wrap it too.

P&B80NAL8

rLIP: r .......... ,.. ...... ....._ AI·

t

I

·~•

. , . . . . . . . . . . ."

•AC8 '1'0 DONNA: qd . . . . . . - ..._

No need for the cannon;
Greek Week said great

(Richard and Carol Womack)
and Zambini (Bryan Chamhera) will alao perform.

1110 Ill:

a... ... - -...... ~Me,

CHilD: ......... ..... CIUIIIIol
eeltaM BIO W.O..
woaM WOMAH: a- a ..... .._ t.

Have a good vacation

ar-

110010. 1'00: l' U ..._ ,.._

n..DOMO: ,...... .................
AI~ ..... We.._,_ .......
Blrnl: C..• l t•&iolla ee 11M& .,_. fDr
AU.C....,.. ..... Wet- JW, .......

llJZAN!q: ~ -

.,.. ....

Tro

Dixieland Center

HAVE A HAPPY SUMMER
If you're in summer school
come see us

•

.. /bJvf
~-

.tr4e
- $,erial
·-:---..(J)rra•Um,
·--·- ~- i.r:t;
Bypua 121

763-3111

PolaroidS
color picture cameras~
--·....
~·

••m
88
22
....

---·-

lAKER

LAND CAMERA

--

... ......--

• T._lil,llol411o" __,_

3141.~· --

~-• Ela*e....,
--.o.....,

.~
."""**(you
........)

•·• ....s.t.
1-6S.....,
753-lm

Bel-Air Shopping Center
Limit RiatU Rtlened
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State Ne-.

Ma

(~

___________
) Dean. Prince
calendat of ewnts
named 'Boss
MONDAY, MAY 9
of the Year'
Final examinations for apriq eemeater cl..... belin at 8
a.m.

'

Give A Plant

I

A Home ...
because we have lots of them I

The

TUESDAY, MAY 10"

Maetary

A dinner meetinl honorina Future Farmers of America from

area

Murray boiS and
of the year were
cboeen laat week by jud1ee
eelected by members of the
National
Secretaries
Auociation (l~SA), according
to Anita Thomaa. preeident
elect of the Murray chapter of

16

hiP echoola, 6 p.m., Beabear Gymnasium.
FRIDAY, MAY 13

Murray State University p-aduatina aeniora in nunina will
receive their pine, 8 p.m., Muon Hall.
Final examinations for the spring semester eod.

SATURDAY, MAY l.C
Commencement eurcieea climuing the 1976-77 achool year,
10 a .m. in the FieldhoWJe. Dr. Rubie Smith, profeuor emeritus,
will be the speaker.

MONDAY, MAY 18
Reptration for Spriq 1977 Inteneuion be1ina. Cl.....
belin on the same date.

FRIDAY, MAY 13
Final meal for the sprinJ eemeater eerved at noon in Winelow
Cafeteria.

SATURDAY, MAY 14
Residence halla close at noon for tbe aprinc aemeater. Donna
specifically deai~n&ted for interae.ion will open on this date.

wkms 91 3 highlights

•
[
)
........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TODAY

the

NSA.

Dr. Joe N. Prince, dean of the
Collep of Creative EzpreMion
at Murray State University,
waa chosen bou of the year,
and Annie Nance, an employee
of Peoplee' Bank, waa choeen
eettetary of the year, Tbomu
said.

Also see our beautiful hand-made pottery.
Everything at reasonable prices because
you come first with us at

The. Blackford House
1804 Coldwater

~d.

753-8660

Each year eecretariee may
nominate their bo• or themeelves for the appropriate
honors, Thomas aaid. They
submit pertinent information
with their nominatiooa to the
Murray chapter, which then
.,...es the nominations on to a
panel of judJea in Frankfort.
By a eyetem of pointe baaed on
the nominee's record of
profeeaional, community and
civic eervice and 1eneral
dina
IJI'of-ion,
in thethecommunity
judpa decide
and

•tan-

who deeerv81 the tionor.

7 p.m., Optione, "Rbodeaia Today."

TOMORROW
6:30 p.m., The Goon Show, "The Silent Bualer"

SUNDAY, MAY 8
7 p.m., Voioee in the Wind, OICar Brand holtl a ni&ht of

comedy with peate including Lily Tomlin, Groucho Man:,
Mike Nichola, Elaine May, Dick GreJOI)' and many more.

Prince, who hu been a dean
.a t MSU since 1969, aaid, "I am
very honored and pleaaed by
this. I am very thankful for the
quite diatinpjebecl ncopltion,
but I ltill bad tbe aame pile of
work on my deslr. the next mornina."

MONDAY, MAY 8
10 p.m., Nicbt.tlitht 91. The first hour of tonitht'a procram
conailts of an album hour.

TUESDAY, MAY 10
7 p.m., National Town Meet.ina, "Reoraaniaina the Federal
Government."

W.E DNESDAY, MAY 11
7 p.m., Options, "Strurale at Peach Creek."

THURSDAY, MAY 12
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council (Live).

]
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~Has

Mom got

a straw bag?
Why not pick one up for
her at
~.
- 4\0ftl!'tBags and Beads
_.
,U .,~ Dixieland

(Mother's Day is Sunday
you know)
Why not treat Mom to a
new hairdo especially for her?

-1

4\

'-'a ..,ons
•

T

t

Beauty

Boutique

EITHER WAY ••• YOU GET THE GLASS
1. Order an Imperial Burger!Large Fries/and
24 oz. of Coke~••. ¥00 GET THE GLASS ~REE.
2. 59C You gat lhe glass and 24 oz. of Coke~
law , . Cllldd Ill II JOII' partlea ar ¥Ill' t...ae IIMr• with Blqw
Gallge ~ ;as.. Clllec:l I Ill . . VUU .,.., I llallciM
11181111 Blqer Queen.

o.-·a

507 NORTH 12TH ST.
MURRAY, KY.
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for 1977-78

Mahbitt: Senior sees track as learning venture
and you meet a Jot of people
l'l1DiliDa track.
Q: Wb_y did you pick MSU?
Mabbltt: My a . - . t track
coach in hiP 8Choo1 wu a
MSU ,raduate ad be ftnt told
major baa di8covend hl bia 1118 about MSU. I didn't have a
four yurs at MSU that bia acbolanbip when I ftn& came
choice of ..,on baa DOt alwaya clown a.e.u.. the CMCh wanted
provicled an euy road to tnek tae. He waat.d to follow:' Then wan times when what I did Oil the tnek IUid I
the tracbter from Matawan, never really did Ul,)'tlaiDf. 'lben
N.J., could have limply liven I ran 1:66 in the 880 aa, fnab.
up, but be dicln't. He stuck it IIWl ,.ar aad I waa thinkina
out.
As he looked back, be
recollected tb01e paat eaperiencee. talked about the
preeent and looked to his
flature with jut a touch of uncertainty, characteristic of
eftiJOD8. yet bia quick frieadly
amile lent a paeral air of optimism to the convenation u
be anawend qu..tiou concerning his runnina career and
the times ahead.
Q: When did you firat take up
runniq?
Mabbltt: The sprint •mester
of my sophomore year at
Matawan Reaional Hitb
School I ran track. When I wu
a frNbm.an iD bicb ac:bool I
started playina foota.ll but
everyone el8e.wu biuer than I
wu. I only weiahed 96 n.., ao
they didn't play me too much. I
went out for football aaain my
aophomore year but I just ..t
OD the bench. 'J'ben in the
sprint of that year I went out
for track. I held the mile aDd
two-mile recorda and waa
choeen moat dedicated iD track,
altboush I wu alwaya better in
croas country. My eenior year I
wu cboeen moat valuable in
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Cow a.act.r
Senior Dennil Mabbitt is
completiq his final track
eeuon at Murray State University. The pbylical education

yeua I wu trym, to make the

team.
Q: b there a force or
motivation driviDc you to run?
Mabbltt: It'• eacitement.
~ occuioaalJy. I jut
lib the atmoepbere.
Q: Do . you have a certain
8Cbedule or JII'OII'8ID that you
follow to Mep younelf in COD•
clitioa fc.- 1"'IIIDiDD? •
Mabbltt: I jut follow the
coach'• workout. I don't have

Mabbltt: When I wu a junior
here, I conaidered quittlq. I
bad to ao home in February
and I wu doinc real well iDdoon up to that point. When I
came back, I wu doinc really
a.d. I jut couldn't pt back in
tbe awiDc of tbiap IUid I wu
droppiDI out of race"a. I
couldn't lltaDd tbe workoutL I
jut didn't enjoy it anymore. I
wu almoat ready to quit, but
by the time I decided I wanted,
to it wu near the end of the
MUOD, ao I atuck it out.
Q: What do you think ofMSU'a
track prop-am"

Mabbltt: It' • aood· I like it. At
a lot of other acboola if you're
Oil acbolanbip. the ..,_..... Oil
you .,. uabel.ievable. Here it'.

not ao outatandiq. Tben'a a
pod buDCh of pys on the track

team too. We have tood

comaraderie.
Q: What role do you feel
coachina playa lD track?

Mabbltt: Well, you have to
have a knowledpable coach u
far u the workout. are concerned, but when there's a meet
situation there ia Jrihinl that
be eaa really d~ You're either
reedy or you're not reedy.
you're on
When the race
your own.
Q: Ia there any ..-oblem with
people who are too coacernec:l
with pereonal pory rather than

com-.

team unity?

llabbltt: That'• the aood tbiq
about track. If you are concemed about your~elf. then the

..t

team will do well. I like it for
reuon. It's an individual
aport and a team aport also.
'!be team can do a.dly and you
can do tood.
Q: Does MSU'a track team
have what it takes for flature

aucc..?
llabbltt: Y-. becaue there
are only two •nion oo the
team. Tbere ill a lot of potential
in
the
fr•bmen
and
sophomores. In a YMI' or two
MSU ahould be a conference
winner.
Q: What events do you
apecialire in?

llabbltt: I'm rllllllinl tbe 440
now. I like I'UDDinl the half but
the coach baa a lot ol balfmilen thia )'ear ad DO aprin•
ten, ao I'm in aprintinl. My
sophomore and junior yur I
ran the half. I alao run the 440
r.Jay and the mUe relay.
Q: When you started runniq
did you •t any toala?
Mabbltt: 1 aever really plan·
ned OD aoiDI to collep until af.
ter a real pod croll country
•MOD 111J 88nior YMI'· My
...~atant track COIICh ad croll
countzy coach aabd 1118 what I
wu 1oint to do ad tot IIUI inte.-..d in MSU. When I came
to MSU, DIY first aoal wu to
pt a acbolanbip IUid to run u
well u l could. J wouldn't have
come to collep if I luldn't been
runninl. AI far u collep 1081
we' ve tot •aaonal toals for
( CoDdaaed oa pqe II)

Last chance to get your head in

country.
Q: Did any peraon iD particular
influence or motivate you to
C2'08I

run?
Mabbltt: I 1JW111 it wu kind of
an internal motivatioD. I didn't
want to llit around and do
notbint iD hiP ac:bool, ., I
.wted I'WllliDc and I atarted
doint well. In bicb echool, my
c:ro. country coach wu a bit
motivation. He uaed to work
me ....tty bard. He bad confidence iD me. I IUeM DIY father
N.Y~n~. "You can do it, you can
do it", wu motivatm,. When
I'd 10 home be Wl8d to tell me
atoriee about when he wu an
athlete and I'd listen to him
and think; be really dicln't
have the opportunity I bad.
He alwaya UI8CI to tell me I
could do it. I
biluelf ill me. I'm abo cratelul
to my hilh 8Cbool croll country
coach, GeDe Jacaoiuki, and
uaiatant trac:lt coach, Leon
Britton, for keepint tbe
.,..._are OD 1M to stay in ac:bool
aad make the arad...
Q: What beDefita do you feel
that you receive from the IPOrt?
llabbltt: You have better job
opportunitiee becaue it looka
pod • your re.uoe that you
ran track for four yeua and
that you were on ac:bolanbip.
You have a tood IOCial life too

,._._jut-

shape before you go home.

,._
about it. Tben I ran 1:64 indoon my sophomore .)'MI' IUid
be put me Oil ICbolanblp. I
held the OVC indoor title tbat
aeaeon. I came down ben for
c:ro. country. I ran Jt for four
,_... laat the put few )'Nn it'a
been IDOitl,y fc.- c:oadJtioDblt.

self?
llabWU: I jaR stat atret.cbiDc
about ua boar before the NCe. I
do eome atridiq.
Q: Have you nw coaaidend

My fnahm•n and aopbomore

quittint track?

..
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Olympic

SPRIN6TilffE SPECfilL

INSUUJICE SERVIa

·~-..,.,.,..,..
*atOP
HAIL

any of DIY own.
Q: Do you, do anytlllq apecial
before a meet to pnpan your-

$

FARM BUREAU -

* ..._... CIIOII
* AUI'O- . . . -IIAialn

1-kll..
\ -l-lOU6E

CLOSING OUT A PINB I'UIIIIq ...,...,. for &M Racen Ia .Jaon
dlnaaee naaer De_.. llabblu who Nfteota oa __,. of lal• ••
perieoc•• at llaJ'I'Q State. (Photo b;y lllclaeUe Tlloi'Dtoa)

I

Buy a 9" or 11" Get 1.00 OFF
Buy a 13" or 15" Get 1.50 OFF
Buy a Giant 17" Get 2.00 OFF

Dining Room Only

$~m

9 P.M. Til Closing

~

I

Expires Mav 13th
..
------------------------------·
NOT GOOD FOR DELIVERY OR CARRY OUT

$

,DeV&nt.i'a

$

Mabbitt----t... .-oa

(C..U.aed lroa pep 11)

ounelvu before
~&alP

Q: 1iow doee lo.ull a race ef.
feet )I'OU?
Mabbltt: It dependa. Nobody
UU. to loee. I tbiak you ODly
loee a nee if you P,. ap. U you

don't pve up, you doa' t ac·
tuall:J loee it. You jut doa't
.bave die capabilitia But if you
live up iD a race, drop out, you
juat 1M up tbe caue aad tbea
you p& anpy at younelf.
Q: Do you ftad younelf Jivia1
up?
Mabbltt: Not aaymon. I ued
to wbea I wu iD bleb 8Cbool,
...,.a.Dy track my •Dior year.
I wunaaaial tbe mile aad two
mile. I had a ....t 'pod c:r.couaay IUIOil 10 I Jmew I
could clo it becaue oa1y llix
..,. .. tM c:oat.nDce ...
beata . . ia era. COUDtly. I
bew I could do it m track but
I ._ )II& PriDI up. So I wu

tbe qaarW mile JOU doa't bne
die ....,..twait¥ to P,. up,
....._ you quit rflbt at the

Urt.

Q:

a..

track cohaapd uay

. . . JOU started

rwmiDI'l

N•ltWtt: 01 coune then .,.
................. c.apetitioD

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . It ....
~ ftWJ ,._, Wbta I
atarteditwutbiiM,_..tt.
track tMJD ued tbl track at
Stenrt Wuaa. TbM'a lb.
beet facility ia tbe coafereace.
adll raub low at-

...

Dllpl&e droppfnl tM aumber

oae ad two aiatlee matcbee,
.tbe Murray State Uaiveraity
• womea'• &eDDie team recorded
a 6-3 victory qaialt Soutbem
llliaoia Uaiveraity ben April

27.
Ia liallee play., tM wiaaera
were S...dy MaccMit, 8-0, 6-3,
l.ylm Mania 6-4, 8-3, Katby
Liadnom 2-t, 6-8, ..... aad
Atme Reaa 6-1, 6-8. LoMn were
Kana Weill, 4-t, 3-e, aad Siady
Macorik, 2-8, ....

cbooH. bia • ......-.. ia
~ IUIIIIiDI will ..taialy
be to bill Daa&ap. Tbey ban

Tr-

caa't compue it to aay other

Filion placeB
third in hanllea
in Boone Relays

........ ..-.It .... pod
cro_. at larp _ . but you

your..,.

lport.
Q: What .,.
for tM
,..... iD tndl Mil .........,
lllaiiWtt: I doD'tbow wbttber
lbne ay iD tndl or DcK. fd
Hire to tMcb . . . . a.ck.
....,_...,iDN.w~wbea

Women's tennis team top&
SIU 10 consecutive years
_ -

couee ... .uu ..-taau,
· - billl btl capebilitiee aad
alao bia iaadequaciea, aad
theY.. lbowa him about otber

I .,........ But die way tbe
ioba . . ru 10 ...., ,a.c.. rd
pUillf pntt;y ~ Tbea W.to ...-aiiJp&JIIY . . . .
I ca.- beN. I ....... raJU1iDa ia IIIIIIJ IDiaor, ...,...,, ,..,_
...._ pod apia. Really on .. .-I'UIIIIblt. 1 a't bow•

..,..

Ira bard to eay. Now I'll.., I
dOD't wuat to l'Uil UlJIDON.
Bat I ....-. after I atop I'D
wat to l'Uil • • So I caa't
COIDIDit ...,..
What abe futuN 1DilJ bold for
Dnaia MabbiU ill dla aaatt.r
of qu•tioa, but wbate•er

Ia cloubl• COIIlpetitloa, We»
and 8indy Mac:cMk WOD 4..e, 7•
I, 7-e, aad 8uM1.J Maoovik IIDd
Mutia, 6-7, 6-4, 1-2.
tc.n .... J...iDdlaoom aacl
Be., 4..e, 6-0, ....
Aecorcliac to Coach Nita
Head, Soutbem llliaoill bu DOt
d....... M8U wcaea'a ...
Dill ..... iD the ... 10 ,....
A achedalecl aaatcb with

Aaada Peay April 28 wu
faiDecl out. M8U finWbecl tbt
...... at 17-7.

peaple too•

x... wu..·.

~-pl8ce

......... 100..... ..........

............... a 1M pi8C' ftDilb
,_ . . ......., . . . . UDiftnity
. . . . . . . . . . ._iDtbe11-

.....,,
wu.oa ...

- - .... .... a.aa,.
cloclrild • :14.3
...._. &tepha•ieiiJilldower of
Olaio 8&Ue (:14.0) u.d 8MnJ
BUiew of tbe Uaivenity of
K~(:1 • •2).

Tbe MSU 440-yard relay
Ham of Wllaoa. Michelle
BcnNaa. . . . , . .... Llaa
lkocUtt placM Mia . . . a
time of :48.8.
Tbe two-adle ...., ..... of
Carol SeMler, Katb,y ....,.,
IYJ Cllr..e. 8lld PaUle Bittel
earaed abtb aad Carol . . , _

a....e. ...
Carol....,_

~...,.,I.,

eanad abtb-

ftniahect aeftll&b iD ... 100. . . . . IUD. No .... Racer parddpalda ..... M8U ,.,.
tidpa&ed iD 11 ........

ua•• ,_ ...

117'1 JlanoQ .....

••llll ...... ca-...,

....... .................. (IIMk . . .) ........ C8J' ' •

Krria ........... lltbDielle-.

McFarland elected captain;
two named as alternate&
Defeaain back Bddie
Mcrarlaad will be cap&aia of
. . Marr~ State football . . .
tbia faD. Liaebacbr Kevia
Whitfield aad quarMrback
Mlb DieD•. will aerve ..
altemaM capUi•.
Mcrarlaad, a pn-med -.Jew
who wfU be a •aior iD tbe fall,
WM aamed to tM Academic
All-Americaa team lut' aeuoa
..... bu twice ...... •lectecl to
tbe AU-Ohio van., Coafenace

....

Dwiq tbe 19'78 MUOD,
McParlaad . . cn6ed with
43 tackS• aad 10 ...... He
......-tilt-~ aad iD-

WC&JI*tcl two ..-., Be al8o
............ , . . . for . .

,.....

Wlaitfield,

-...._r

jujor,

collected 68 taeklea aad 37
aaaiata at the mi4dle
U..bacld. . (JNitioa laR fall.
Dicb-. ia . . eopbomon
year, completed 10 of 1&8

........
,....
.
.
...
,.....
touc:bdcnna. He ........ for 74

llcFarlaad pla)'ed IU1h
-=hool football at Paclacala
,..,..., Whitfield at UaiOD
eo.., ud Dlc:llel. at 119aa-

aviJJe.Bc.e.

Used

For
Students, thanks for making this
see you in August!
such a good year

..

University Bookstore

